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1 NOIS or A DAI1 IN MINI

chamber of commerce app-

oints a committee for
I1

I1

I1

THE CACATTLEMENS convention
I1

I1

I1lk white inI1 troubleleAnan A 0
frotlth Wtf alst his and freeman

sU
aisy alt HHereare Courts

I1

I1

meeting of thele directors of tbtheeI1 iiI1 I1 ber of commerce was held bestarcomber11e log at the chamber for the pur
doyel

0off taking into consideration the
for the coming cati lemenslemene

V
I1 pit

g judge A B patton presideddei
I1

1009 considering
I1 a number of pro

after
the followfollowingln Z committee of arrange

I1
eionsas appointed theodorewas finally

1
sects
Sobiton IV W lauere and john A

act with the other1 dle1 these are to
t

tea lemen to babe appointed by the city
11 concil and county court there ieis not

i I1 Sbe slightest doubt froin present appearapp 1r
1 1 that will have a gogoodlyd 1

of calcattlemenclemen to entertain on this
A 1 april iais the date set

occulon

I1

I1 I1 WHITE A LAWYER ARRESTED

1 I1

0 gese Is charged with an offenceoffense I1

I1

which he has at times defended

the classic cocountenance of stovepipestovee pipe I1

1 Z velty theata countyeco ty jailjall delivery
0 artke IV E white wore a somewhat

bored expression yesterday the direct
biase being the manner in anich behe waawas

piously taken under the pro
marshal IV Ftectini vastW IZ of deputy

1 gill late tuesday night on a charge 0ofi

k adolaltey

for some time so the chronicler
i o0 the united have been

keeping their weather eyesonon the aliened
k attorneyiiaorney foror various little moral
r I1 bonttone botbut white 1 it 14 alleged on several

I1

occasions made the boast that no mar-
hliaddaredai to arrest him or swea out a

warrantwar ant they were aiis deep in the mire as
4 be and numerous were bishis threats of
1 dire vengeance in case any action was

t taken 03 hisbi case
some days ago a young woman styling

hherself helen marshall supposedly of
1 salt lake came to odenogden and white at

i 1 once beganbegin to pay berher marked attention
thereby again drawing upon himself the
stern eye of the law tuesday afternoon
depotydeputy marshal W E butcher swore
out a complaint charging white and missalias
marahallMaIlarehali with adultery of a very aggra
bated character As hereinbefore ment-
ioned

I1

bionetione I1thee former was arrested by gill I1

I1 who also served the warrant on the girl
both were taken before judge crosacross and
gave bundsbonds to appear for trial on satur-
day white in the sum of john
keck and joseph belnap being his bonds-
men6 and the girl in thethesbum of
jimes F panderpender and george W carr

ber Becanty

0
THE A 0 U W ORDER

D prominent workers visiting local
11 lodges
6

1

for bornesome months past there has baenbeen
a very decided ducree in enthusiasm
among the members of the A 0 U IV
lodges in this city in the matter of get
tinzting newnow members and building up the
order generally this enthusiasm has

I1 taken on a new impetus during the pres-
ent week on account of the presence in
the city of supreme master workman J
IV mosley who is not only distinguished
by holding the highest official position in
an order whose membership is over a
quarte rofaof a million but as having done
aaas much in building up this great order
and placing it in the preeminent positionon
which it occupies in relation to other sim-
ilar

fim
organizations as any other man liv-

ing the lodeen aleoalso have with them i

blonn M buick of idaho chairman of
the committee on laws and supervision
dorthisfor this erandgrand jurisdiction they have
attended the meeting of the local lodges
and by their wise and wholesome discus
dionot the underlying principles of the
order the had already

r 1 been manifested among the brothers was
ma largely augmented and increased and
W will result in much good and a large in-

creasego of membership
rill brothers kinaley and ruickbuick in com-

pany with a number of the prominenth I1

workmen of ogden will go to siltsalt likeleI1 this evening to attend is union meeting of

Is gilt juanelake lodges and a royal good time
a Is1 expected all brothers of0 the order in
W ogden who can are cordially rirequested

I1
w
0 to pogo along and help to imbue the broth-

ers0 of salt lake with increased enthuai
asin to work for the good of the ordert inndd build up its membership ia ththea
great valley of the salt lake

I1

I1

I1 i COMING SPORTING EVENT
a
W

3
6 williams and freeman may fight in

it I1

it ogden
since the noble freeman fight at

a italapocatello there has ben considerable
talk of a fight jim williams of
siu like and freamanfreeman yesterdayday a

P
telegram waawas received fronafrom freeman

Is announcing that a puree of bad
P been banehung tapin popocatellocatello for the fight
0 and asking whether the aden athletic

club couldaid do btbetterter president mc
manie immediately pentsent word back thatn tbthee cldobab would pot upu p 11000 to the

nd dinnerwinner and to the boeer
oil in case the offer iais accepted it is
rw
W thought that april the day of tthehe
jet Catt lemens congress or probably next
le
1I dyd y may be chosen for the event

abt
let
10 first district court
aa
1

the following business was transacted
so inin the first district court yesterdaysit
ll11 the case of oliver 11 UH dudley vevs

1 george facer etatalal smith smith for
1

te
I 0 toethe plaintiff and boreman and rogers for

10
the defendant was called torfor trial and a

ce IWjury paneled the case involves the
01 titletie to some valuable land sold to the
1

6
bt defendantefen dant by the central pacific and

ell
claimed by the plaintiff by virtue of prior
occupancy after the preliminaries hadr beenn satisfactorily adjusted and several

A itneepe examined the case went over
10 antil this morning at 10
ea
11

1 lain the case of dennis daniher vs the
I1 l Gwand lodes A 0 U IV order was
ill balds allowing all depositions to be

and published
inIQ the carecape of englehardt W D M00 VBvs loulalouis et al on

on of attorneys for both sidedi dis
bitted

I1

t 1
1

1

the same order was mademad in the case
otof emma vavs englehardt
W D it co

iniq the cagecase of the people vevs Fp 0luke charged with conducting a lottery
on motion of E M allisonAli ison jr an order
was made setting the case for trial as a
chancery case torfor april rogers
for the defendant noted an exception on
the grounds that it was a jury case

an order was entered for an open
venire for twenty conr grand jurors re-
turnable may ad 1892 and thirty five
petit jabore returnable may 9 1892

in the case of diniel leamer vevs first
national bank ot al onan motion of kirnki
ball alcieonAllAill sou an order was made etex-
tending time to prepare and serve state
went on motion for a new trial to and in-
cluding april 15 18921802

the schoolhouse work begins
oaon tuesday evening contractorsContractora carr
callibancallihan furnished bonds for the per-

formanceformance of their contract in the erection
of the grant avenue schoolhouse the
bonds were accepted and the contract
signed todtodayto dday the wworkork begins the
building will 11be a hhandsome two story
brick house a description of which has
already appeared in these columns it
I1ie tto bbe completed torfor oemoccupancypancy by sept

tlh 1itt was not learned whether or not
the condition was laid upon the cocontract-
ors that they should payu for labor anandd
material in cash batbut those who know
ttheh0 successful bidders also know that
there is no fear of their keeping any
money to be legitimately expended
from circulation

shooting club Sazoreore
the odenogden gungan club held its regular

weekly shoot yesterday afternoon atfit the
new grounds near the Schell haabas brewery
the timeume was occupied entirely by itin-
dividual and team sweepstakes ensign
winning one of the former and darmody
the 0otherther lain the team matches dar
modys team carried off both prizes the
score Is as follows

individual FIRST sweepstake
singles

burgess 8
cannon 5
dermody 8
niles 2
W W browning 6
mutmitt browning 7
barnsam browning 6
ensign 9
greenwell 7
Tv 3
price 7

SECOND individual sweepstake
singles

burgessBurgees 9
sim browning 8
matt browning 8
dermody 9
twifordTwi tord 7
niles 4
becker 8
cannon 5
bigelow 6
price 8

burgess and dermody having tied shot
eight birds each the latter winning the

pot I1

TEAM sweepstakes
first second
shot shot

cannon 8 4
mattblatt browning 10 9
ensign 9 8
becker 4 6
W W browning 4 89
niles 4 4

1
i 39 39

dermody 9 7
sam browning 8 9
burgestburgese 7 7
price 6 5
Twitwifordfrd 6 G

kobbrobb 5 6

1 41 40

in judge croiss court
judge crosacross WAS busybasy nearly the whowholeI1 e

of yesterdayyeaterday in his capacity of0 united
states commissioner hearing two cases
of the delewaredelaware county creamery vs
george butler and 11 11 butler the
cases were entered to collect notes given
by the defendantsdefend ints in payment for patent
creameriescreameries watch the butkera claim
were returned on account of
success as butter producers

after hearing all evidence pro and con
the judge toik the cases under advissad vis
meatment and will render bishis decision this
morning

oa complaint of birneybarney the
judia issued a warrant for the arrest of
jeff slade and Tarbruggen torfor
malicious mischief mr alleges
that they persist in tearing down his
ffence0nce the case was set for 2 p m to-
day the defendants giving bonds in the
earnsum of each for their appearance

toe case of dr VV B parkinson of
lozan charged with adultery was con-
tinued till friday in order that the
prosecution might obtain additional evi-
dencenence

probate court
judge bishop disposed of the following

bbusinessus in tho probate court yeatyesterdayerdsy
in the matter of the estate of samuel

glasgow deceaseddeceaed the cocourtart issued an
order fixing the family allowance at 25
per monthmouth

john and elizibeth gray petitioned
for a decree of aladoptionoPtion of the person of
stella mcelhone thi court set mymay
ath for final hearing the girl is eight
years of age and daughter of the notori-
ous mary funk


